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Ver. 2.3. If (/dne cyc bic cvi.]-' be dis.-
easedl.'-IL the spiri tof aý man becoine enslaved
tii the love of %vealth, its v'iew of every tlîino
is ciloiired thcreby. If' the spirit of a man
fre'e itself-~as it inav, by the aids wvhiclh the
reli:,ioni of ou r Lord stupplies-fromi this and
other cvit passions, its view of ail tlîings
becomtes mo>re correct-more in lbarmony
wîtlî ti' plans of God.

-,Y* 11i light vh ich, is in t/tee bic dlai-1zcsg.]
Wlîat a mnan 1iriclcs hiniself on as ai special
point of dîistitizdion betwecn imiself and otlier
mecn is oftein a grievonis error. Sticl errors
are natturzllV vcry difficuit to be got rid of.

Ver. '24. Ye canizot serve God and mamimon.]
Iis impossible for a man to be wrapped up

ii the love of %veaitli for the mnere ivealthi's
sake, and at the samne Lime to do bis d1ttv to,
God and bis ellow-crcatures, as a mermber
of the Clmurchi founided by our Lord.- II irn-
mon is a personification of the whiole idea of
exclusive (levotedness to wvorldly gain.-It is
a Syriac word signifying Il gain.~

Ver. 2.5. Ta/we no thoiq/tt for your Zjff.]
Anxiotis (tistracting tliougbrlt is ment.

-Is not the k/èe more t/an meat ?] ' Hathi
God given %ou life ? H-e wilI not witlibiold
a leiser boon-a perception of the mens
wliereby yout may obtain a supply for its
su,;tenanic.-Hathi Goci clotlied your spirit
withi a bodv-and that too so, exquisitely
formed ? Fie wilI not deny you the powcr
of procuringr that wlierewith it shiah be
sliielded fromn harm.'

VTer. 26. Yotr heavenly .ZatlwrJècedetit tein.]
Not miracilously-bint by giving tbiem in-
stinicts, and by furnishing miaterials wvichl
those ins.tincets uirge themn to searchi for and
to tuse.-Even s0 thec members of Clirist's,
Cbutrelh are to expcct the stupply of tlieir
'van ts-not su pernatural ly-bu t tb rouigi the
legitimnate exercise of the intellcetuial and
corporeal gifts %vitliwhichi God lias entrusted
tîmein.

%Tor. 27. C'an add one cul'it Io /ds saturc.]
Let a man takze ever qo iuch mixions dis-
tractincg thouglit, 1 catn fot add one day more
to the sumn of lus days-The word transIated,
l'stature» "n theU lan-ruwge in wvlich St.
Maittliew writes, refers to acr ae, ratier
tlian to bis hieight. J
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Ver. 128. T7Yîlilies ft/fhe Y?.] I'Com mon
wild flwr.- species of crocus called the
Amnarqilis latea, abinudant iu Palestine, is
supposed to be refcrred to.

Ver. 129. Soloinon in, ail lus glory Was not
arri?/ed like one <f lhese.] Soloi-on as lie sat
on tWat tbrone to whici Il there wvas not the
like nmade iii any ~igo,~2 Clîron. ix. 19.,
%vas flot so exquisitcly adorned as one of
these wîld flowers.-The examination of tlie
structure of 11owvcrs by menuis of a poverful
microscope fils the mind withi admiration of
the influite perfection of the hiandywork of
God.

Ver. 30. T/he grass of the field.]-, The
wild vegetation around us.'

-i,'V/tichi t day is and to morrow is cast
into t/te ove.]-' Whichi is seen flourishing to-
day-but cî'c niglit is cut down and withiered,
-and to-morrow is reduced to asiies in the
oven.'-Portable eartieunvare andi metal ovens
wvere used, in wbiclî thin cakes, whlen waîtcd,
wcre very quickly bakied.

-0 ye oflittlefait/t!] 'Ye whio refiect
but littie ou H-imn vhuose workmanship ye are,
and wvlo consequcntly repose but littie con-
fidence in Hlim and 1lis arrangements in the
cconom y of the world.'

Ver. 31. T/îcreortta/w no tto2ught.] The
word wvichl St. Mattiîewv uses denotes dis-
tractingr auxious thioughlt-thioughlt that wilI
not permit the mind to apply itself wilh effeet
to, any subjeet but thiat wvhichi occasions the
anxiety.-Tlie teaching- of our Lord, wvhcn
righitly -urderstood, nowv here justifies reck-
lessness iii worIlly matters. It introduces
into the pursuits of meni just thiat ý orrecting
element, whichi co-ibles thiem to use riglîtly
the tlîings wlichl Goci suppli's to them. on
earthi.-i 5 The %vords of HoIy Scripture
are to be takzen-not inian isolateci way-but
iii combination 'vitl the context-i. e. the
chiapter cr book wviîere the words occur,-and.
as limited by oter declarations.

Ver. 32. 2!fler alltue.çethtiigsdo te Gentiles
see/i] -1Let us cat andi drink for to-morrowv
we die"-Was virtiially if niot literal1y a
maxim among the hcathien-as it is among
tiiose whio, within the pale of the Cliurcbi,

I iead an animal lifé, disbeiieving- the imrnior.-
tality and accountability of mn
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